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JOKE OF THE DAY

primary playground

What game 
do mice 
love to 
play?

Hide and 
squeak.

What is the 
best way 

to catch a 
squirrel?

Act like a 
nut. 

How do you 
stop a 

spaceman’s 
baby from 

crying?

You rocket!

What do 
ducks put in 
their soup?

Quackers.

What is a 
dog’s 

favorite 
snack?

Pup-corn.

Why did the 
man put 
peanut 

butter on 
the street?

To go with the 
traffic jam.

What does 
a frog eat 

with his 
hamburger?

French flies. 

What candy 
do 

bumblebees 
love the 
most?

Bumble gum.

What’s a 
pencil’s 

favorite 
place to 

visit?

Pencil-vania.

What key 
has legs 
and can’t 

open 
doors?

A turkey!

What side 
of the 

turkey has 
the most 
feathers?

The outside.

What’s a 
turkey’s 
favorite 
dessert?

Apple 
gobbler!

How did you 
know a 

turkey likes 
his dinner?

He gobbles it 
up!

What’s the 
key to a 
great 

Thanksgiving 
dinner?

The tur-key.

What smells 
the best at 

a 
Thanksgiving 

dinner?

Your nose. 

Why do 
turkeys always 

go, “gobble, 
gobble”?

Because they 
never learned 

good table 
manners.

Who isn't 
hungry at 

Thanksgiving?

The turkey 
because he’s 

already 
stuffed.

What’s the 
best thing to 

put into 
pumpkin pie?

Your teeth! 

How do you 
talk to a 
giant?

Use big 
words.

Why do 
birds fly 

south for 
the 

winter?

It's too far 
to walk!

What kind 
of stories 
do frogs 

like?

Ones with 
hoppy 

endings!

What is a 
cat’s 

favorite 
color?

Purrr-ple.
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